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Reference Charts of Fetal Biometric
Parameters in 31,476 Brazilian 
Singleton Pregnancies
any curves and reference tables for fetal biometry have been
published in the literature, using mean values for the
biparietal diameter, head circumference, abdominal cir-
cumference, and femur length, which allow estimation of the fetal
weight.1,2 The correct diagnosis of fetal growth disturbances
(intrauterine growth restriction and macrosomy) has important
implications for prenatal care, with direct repercussions for deter-
mination of the delivery time.
The use of population-specific cross-sectional reference tables
and equations continues to be the most appropriate form of evalu-
ation, since ethnic variations in fetal size and growth are evident.3
Several reference charts of fetal biometric parameters have been pub-
lished for populations in Europe1,2,4 and Asia5–10; however, all of these
charts were created from homogeneous populations. These reference
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Objectives—The purpose of this study was to establish reference charts of fetal biometric
parameters measured by 2-dimensional sonography in a large Brazilian population.
Methods—A cross-sectional retrospective study was conducted including 31,476 low-
risk singleton pregnancies between 18 and 38 weeks’ gestation. The following fetal
parameters were measured: biparietal diameter, head circumference, abdominal
circumference, femur length, and estimated fetal weight. To assess the correlation
between the fetal biometric parameters and gestational age, polynomial regression models
were created, with adjustments made by the determination coefficient (R2).
Results—The means ± SDs of the biparietal diameter, head circumference, abdominal
circumference, femur length, and estimated fetal weight measurements at 18 and 38
weeks were 4.2 ± 2.34 and 9.1 ± 4.0 cm, 15.3 ± 7.56 and 32.3 ± 11.75 cm, 13.3 ± 10.42
and 33.4 ± 20.06 cm, 2.8 ± 2.17 and 7.2 ± 3.58 cm, and 256.34 ± 34.03 and 3169.55 ±
416.93 g, respectively. Strong correlations were observed between all fetal biometric
parameters and gestational age, best represented by second-degree equations, with R2
values of 0.95, 0.96, 0.95, 0.95, and 0.95 for biparietal diameter, head circumference,
abdominal circumference, femur length, and estimated fetal weight.
Conclusions—Fetal biometric parameters were determined for a large Brazilian popu-
lation, and they may serve as reference values in cases with a high risk of intrauterine
growth disorders. 
Key Words—Brazilian population; fetal biometric parameters; obstetric ultrasound;
reference charts; sonography
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ranges may be inappropriate for other populations in which
there are no evident ethnic groups because different races
are mixed, creating heterogeneous populations.3,11,12
Brazil is the largest country in South America, with a
population of almost 200 million people distributed over a
vast territory. According to the 2010 census, 43.1% of the
Brazilian population were classified as mixed ethnic,13
constituting the largest interracial population in the world
and making the Brazilian society particularly relevant to
the issue of heterogeneity. Since Brazil has a mixed popu-
lation with a variety of ethnic origins, studying fetal bio-
metric reference values can provide new and interesting
information, which may represent general data from dif-
ferent ethnicities in a unique society. To our knowledge,
however, no study to date has reported fetal biometric ref-
erence values for singleton pregnancies in this population.
The objective of this study was to establish reference charts
of fetal biometric parameters from a large sample of the
Brazilian population.
Materials and Methods
A retrospective cross-sectional study was conducted between
August 2006 and May 2013, including singleton pregnancies
between 18 and 38 weeks’ gestation. The Internal Review
Board of the Referral Center for Teaching of Diagnostic
Imaging approved this study, and all fetal biometric
parameters were obtained from our database without any
patient identification. Each patient was included only once.
All pregnant women who were scanned in our center were
referred by the public health system of the metropolitan
region of São Paulo. Inclusion criteria were singleton ges-
tations with gestational age determined by the last men-
strual period in patients with regular menstrual cycles and
confirmed by sonographic examinations performed up to
13 weeks 6 days of pregnancy using the crown-rump length
parameter, absence of maternal diseases, and absence of fetal
malformations on sonography. When a difference of greater
than 4 days between the gestational ages determined by the
last menstrual period and sonography occurred, we used
the gestational age determined by sonography.
Two-dimensional abdominal sonographic examina-
tions were performed with different ultrasound machines
from various manufacturers (Voluson 730 Pro, LOGIQ
400, and LOGIQ 500 [GE Healthcare, Zipf, Austria];
SonoAce 8000EX, SonoAce 8000Live, SonoAce Pico,
Accuvix XQ, and Accuvix V20 [Samsung Co, Ltd, Seoul,
Korea]; HDI 3000 and HDI 5000 [Philips Healthcare,
Bothell, WA]; Nemio 20 [Toshiba Medical Systems Co,
Ltd, Tokyo, Japan]; and Acuson X300 [Siemens Medical
Solutions, Mountain View, CA]). All of them were equipped
with convex abdominal transducers (3–5 MHz). All
sonographic examinations were supervised by 2 examin-
ers (C.R.P. and S.M.Z.F.) with 20 years of experience in
obstetric sonography.
The biparietal diameter was measured on the axial
plane of the fetal cranium, using the thalami and cavum
septi pellucidi as reference points. It was measured from
the external border of the parietal bone, near the anterior
wall of the uterus, to the diametrically opposed internal
border.14 The head circumference was calculated from the
biparietal diameter and occipitofrontal diameter as follows:
The biparietal diameter was measured by the technique
described above, and the occipitofrontal diameter was
obtained by placing the calipers in the middle of the bone
echo at both the frontal and occipital skull bones. The head
circumference was then calculated by the following formula:
head circumference = 1.62 × (biparietal diameter + occip-
itofrontal diameter).14 The abdominal circumference was
measured along the axial plane, using the stomach and
bifurcation of the portal vein into the right and left branches
as reference points. The abdominal circumference was
obtained by measuring the anteroposterior and transverse
abdominal diameters and calculating the circumference
according to the following formula: abdominal circum-
ference = (anteroposterior diameter + transverse diame-
ter) × 1.57.15 The femur length was measured on the
sagittal plane along the longest axis of the fetal thigh,
with the insonation beam perpendicular to the femur,
excluding the femoral epiphyses.14 The estimated fetal
weight was calculated automatically by the ultrasound
system according to the formula proposed by Hadlock et
al16: log10 estimated fetal weight = 1.335 – 0.0034 ×
abdominal circumference × femur length + 0.0316 × bipari-
etal diameter + 0.0457 × abdominal circumference +
0.1623 × femur length.
Data were transferred to an Excel 2007 spreadsheet
(Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) and analyzed by
PASW version 18.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk NY) and
GraphPad version 5.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA)
statistical programs. To characterize the sample, means,
standard deviations, and maximum and minimum values
were calculated for the maternal age and fetal biometric
parameters. To obtain reference ranges for fetal measure-
ments, a polynomial regression model was used, as recom-
mended by Altman and Chitty.17 Least squares regression
analysis was used to model the mean by fitting a polyno-
mial equation, including linear, quadratic, and cubic com-
ponents for all measurements. Measurement variability
was modeled by computing the standard deviation at each
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week of gestation, and the standard deviations were
regressed on gestational age by a linear equation. From
the predictive mean and standard deviation, equation per-
centiles were calculated by the following formula:
percentile = mean + K × SD, where K is the correspon-
ding percentile of the standard normal distribution: ±1.88
for the 3rd and 97th percentiles and ±1.28 for the 10th and
90th percentiles. The 3rd, 10th, 50th, 90th, and 97th per-
centiles were determined for each gestational age interval.
Results
A total of 31,476 low-risk singleton pregnancies were eval-
uated between 18 and 38 weeks’ gestation. The mean
maternal age ± SD was 26.39 ± 6.50 years (range, 14.2–
45.8 years). The means ± SDs and ranges of the biparietal
diameter, head circumference, abdominal circumference,
femur length, and estimated fetal weight at 18 and 38 weeks
were 4.2 ± 2.34 (2.9–5.3) and 9.1 ± 4.0 (7.8–10.5) cm,
15.3 ± 7.56 (7.0–17.6) and 32.3 ± 11.75 (29.1–35.3) cm,
13.3 ± 10.42 (7.5–26.7) and 33.4 ± 20.06 (26.7–39.8) cm,
2.8 ± 2.17 (2.2–4.0) and 7.2 ± 3.58 (5.4–8.2) cm, and
256.34 ± 34.03 (124.4–718.8) and 3169.55 ± 416.93
(1563.9–4479.3) g, respectively. Tables 1–5 show the 3rd,
10th, 50th, 90th, and 97th percentile values for the bipari-
etal diameter, head circumference, abdominal circumfer-
ence, femur length, and estimated fetal weight, respectively.
A strong correlation was observed between all fetal bio-
metric parameters and gestational age, best represented by
second-degree equations: biparietal diameter = –43.17 +
5.582 × gestational age – 0.053 × gestational age2 (R2 = 0.95);
head circumference = –174.40 + 21.91 × gestational age –
0.231 × gestational age2 (R2 = 0.96); abdominal circumfer-
ence = –98.148 + 13.59 × gestational age – 0.058 × gesta-
tional age2 (R2 = 0.95); femur length = –38.53 + 4.268 ×
gestational age – 0.036 × gestational age2 (R2 = 0.95); and
estimated fetal weight = 975.6 – 132.7 × gestational age +
5.03 × gestational age2 (R2 = 0.95). Figures 1–5 show scat-
terplots of the biparietal diameter, head circumference,
abdominal circumference, femur length, and estimated fetal
weight by gestational age, respectively. Table 6 compares our
data with other reference values from different populations.
Discussion
This study provides reference charts of fetal biometric
parameters based on a large sample in a specific popula-
tion with miscellaneous ethnicity. The use of reference
curves for a given population has a relevant clinical impact,
since it can improve the accuracy of diagnosis of fetal
growth disturbances, such as intrauterine growth restric-
tion and macrosomy. The use of tables from other popu-
lations may lead to an inappropriate evaluation and even a
wrong diagnosis.
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Table 1. Fetal Biparietal Diameter Percentile Values by Gestational Age
Biparietal Diameter, cm
GA, wk+d n 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
18–18+6 1401 3.6 3.7 4.0 4.3 4.4
19–19+6 1785 3.9 4.1 4.4 4.6 4.8
20–20+6 2008 4.2 4.4 4.7 5.0 5.2
21–21+6 2135 4.6 4.7 5.1 5.4 5.5
22–22+6 2115 4.9 5.1 5.4 5.7 5.9
23–23+6 2070 5.2 5.4 5.7 6.1 6.2
24–24+6 1927 5.4 5.7 6.0 6.4 6.5
25–25+6 1732 5.7 6.0 6.3 6.7 6.9
26–26+6 1648 6.0 6.2 6.6 7.0 7.2
27–27+6 1592 6.2 6.5 6.9 7.3 7.5
28–28+6 1517 6.5 6.7 7.2 7.6 7.7
29–29+6 1466 6.7 7.0 7.4 7.8 8.0
30–30+6 1431 6.9 7.2 7.7 8.1 8.3
31–31+6 1306 7.2 7.5 7.9 8.3 8.5
32–32+6 1285 7.4 7.7 8.1 8.6 8.8
33–33+6 1276 7.6 7.9 8.3 8.8 9.0
34–34+6 1230 7.7 8.1 8.5 9.0 9.2
35–35+6 1234 7.9 8.3 8.7 9.2 9.4
36–36+6 1025 8.1 8.4 8.9 9.4 9.6
37–37+6 833 8.2 8.6 9.1 9.6 9.8
38–38+6 460 8.4 8.7 9.2 9.7 10.0
GA indicates gestational age.
Table 2. Fetal Head Circumference Percentile Values by Gestational Age
Head Circumference, cm
GA, wk+d n 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
18–18+6 1401 13.3 13.7 14.5 15.3 15.0
19–19+6 1785 14.6 15.0 15.8 16.7 17.1
20–20+6 2008 15.8 16.3 17.1 18.0 18.5
21–21+6 2135 16.7 17.4 18.4 19.3 19.8
22–22+6 2115 18.1 18.6 19.6 20.6 21.0
23–23+6 2070 19.1 19.7 20.7 21.7 22.3
24–24+6 1927 20.2 20.8 21.8 22.9 23.4
25–25+6 1732 21.2 21.8 22.9 24.0 24.6
26–26+6 1648 22.2 22.7 23.9 25.0 25.6
27–27+6 1592 23.1 23.7 24.9 26.1 26.7
28–28+6 1517 23.9 24.6 25.8 27.0 27.6
29–29+6 1466 24.8 25.4 26.7 27.9 28.6
30–30+6 1431 25.5 26.2 27.5 28.8 29.4
31–31+6 1306 26.3 27.0 28.3 29.6 30.3
32–32+6 1285 27.0 27.7 29.0 30.4 31.1
33–33+6 1276 27.6 28.3 29.7 31.1 31.8
34–34+6 1230 28.2 28.9 30.3 31.7 32.5
35–35+6 1234 28.8 29.5 30.9 32.4 33.1
36–36+6 1025 29.3 30.0 31.5 32.9 33.7
37–37+6 833 29.7 30.5 32.0 33.5 34.3
38–38+6 460 30.2 31.0 32.5 33.9 34.8
GA indicates gestational age.
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To our knowledge, only 1 study assessed estimated
fetal weight in a Brazilian population,21 but no studies eval-
uated other fetal biometric parameters, such as biparietal
diameter, head circumference, abdominal circumference,
and femur length. In that study, the authors assessed 2874
low-risk singleton pregnancies between 20 and 42 weeks.
The patients were from Campinas, a city near São Paulo
with a similar ethnic and socioeconomic status. The mean
estimated fetal weights in that study were similar to the
results of our study at almost all gestational age intervals.
However, our data provide more information, since we eval-
uated all fetal biometric parameters in a larger population.
Various studies have shown racial variations in fetal
biometric parameters.2,11 In general, populations of Asian
origin have smaller biometric parameters.5,6 It has been
reported that fetuses in Morocco and Turkey have smaller
abdominal and head circumferences and femur lengths
compared to the Belgian population.12
We decided not divide our sample by race or ethnic-
ity because the Brazilian population is considered a mixed
population of miscellaneous origins.22 Therefore, there
is no pure black or pure white in the general Brazilian
society anymore.13,23 Moreover, genetic studies have
found that 61% of white people have black and indigenous
ancestries in their DNA in proportions of 28% and 33%,
respectively.24
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Table 4. Fetal Femur Length Percentile Values by Gestational Age
Femur Length, cm
GA, wk+d n 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
18–18+6 1401 2.3 2.4 2.7 2.9 3.0
19–19+6 1785 2.6 2.7 3.0 3.2 3.3
20–20+6 2008 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.5 3.6
21–21+6 2135 3.1 3.2 3.5 3.8 3.9
22–22+6 2115 3.4 3.5 3.8 4.1 4.2
23–23+6 2070 3.6 3.7 4.1 4.4 4.5
24–24+6 1927 3.9 4.0 4.3 4.6 4.8
25–25+6 1732 4.1 4.2 4.6 4.9 5.0
26–26+6 1648 4.3 4.5 4.8 5.1 5.3
27–27+6 1592 4.6 4.7 5.0 5.4 5.5
28–28+6 1517 4.8 4.9 5.3 5.6 5.8
29–29+6 1466 5.0 5.1 5.5 5.9 6.0
30–30+6 1431 5.2 5.3 5.7 6.1 6.2
31–31+6 1306 5.4 5.5 5.9 6.3 6.5
32–32+6 1285 5.5 5.7 6.1 6.5 6.7
33–33+6 1276 5.7 5.9 6.3 6.7 6.9
34–34+6 1230 5.9 6.1 6.5 6.9 7.1
35–35+6 1234 6.1 6.2 6.7 7.1 7.3
36–36+6 1025 6.2 6.4 6.8 7.3 7.5
37–37+6 833 6.4 6.5 7.0 7.5 7.6
38–38+6 460 6.5 6.7 7.2 7.7 7.8
GA indicates gestational age.
Table 5. Estimated Fetal Weight Percentile Values by Gestational Age
Estimated Fetal Weight, g
GA, wk+d n 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
18–18+6 1401 162.77 178.23 216.72 251.97 267.43
19–19+6 1785 207.08 225.24 270.13 311.41 329.57
20–20+6 2008 258.59 280.35 333.60 382.85 404.61
21–21+6 2135 317.30 343.56 407.13 466.29 492.55
22–22+6 2115 383.21 414.87 490.72 561.73 593.39
23–23+6 2070 456.32 494.28 584.37 669.17 707.13
24–24+6 1927 536.63 581.79 688.08 788.61 833.77
25–25+6 1732 624.14 677.40 801.85 920.05 973.31
26–26+6 1648 718.85 781.11 925.68 1063.49 1125.75
27–27+6 1592 820.76 892.92 1059.57 1218.93 1291.09
28–28+6 1517 929.87 1012.83 1203.52 1386.37 1469.33
29–29+6 1466 1046.18 1140.84 1357.53 1565.81 1660.47
30–30+6 1431 1169.69 1276.95 1521.60 1757.25 1864.51
31–31+6 1306 1300.40 1421.16 1695.73 1960.69 2081.45
32–32+6 1285 1438.31 1573.47 1879.92 2176.13 2311.29
33–33+6 1276 1583.42 1733.88 2074.17 2403.57 2554.03
34–34+6 1230 1735.73 1902.39 2278.48 2643.01 2809.67
35–35+6 1234 1895.24 2079.00 2492.85 2894.45 3078.21
36–36+6 1025 2061.95 2263.71 2717.28 3157.89 3359.65
37–37+6 833 2235.86 2456.52 2951.77 3433.33 3653.99
38–38+6 460 2416.97 2657.43 3196.32 3720.77 3961.23
GA indicates gestational age.
Table 3. Fetal Abdominal Circumference Percentile Values by 
Gestational Age
Abdominal Circumference, cm
GA, wk+d n 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
18–18+6 1401 11.1 11.6 12.8 13.8 14.4
19–19+6 1785 12.2 12.7 13.9 15.0 15.6
20–20+6 2008 13.2 13.8 15.0 16.2 16.8
21–21+6 2135 14.3 14.9 16.2 17.4 18.0
22–22+6 2115 15.3 15.9 17.3 18.6 19.2
23–23+6 2070 16.3 17.0 18.4 19.7 20.4
24–24+6 1927 17.3 18.0 19.5 20.9 21.6
25–25+6 1732 18.3 19.0 20.5 22.0 22.7
26–26+6 1648 19.2 20.0 21.6 23.1 23.9
27–27+6 1592 20.2 21.0 22.6 24.3 25.0
28–28+6 1517 21.1 21.9 23.7 25.4 26.2
29–29+6 1466 22.0 22.9 24.7 26.5 27.3
30–30+6 1431 22.9 23.8 25.7 27.6 28.4
31–31+6 1306 23.8 24.7 26.7 28.6 29.6
32–32+6 1285 24.7 25.6 27.7 29.7 30.7
33–33+6 1276 25.5 26.5 28.7 30.8 31.8
34–34+6 1230 26.4 27.4 29.7 31.8 32.9
35–35+6 1234 27.2 28.3 30.6 32.9 33.9
36–36+6 1025 28.0 29.1 31.6 33.9 35.0
37–37+6 833 28.8 30.0 32.5 34.9 36.1
38–38+6 460 29.6 30.8 33.4 35.9 37.1
GA indicates gestational age.
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Thus, dividing the Brazilian population by race would
have generated several mistakes. In addition, there are no
specific differences in ethnic aspects based on different
socio economic levels in Brazil, which allows the general-
ization of our values to the entire Brazilian population.25
In Brazil, most prenatal reference services use the table
proposed by Hadlock et al20 to estimate fetal weight. How-
ever, that table was developed from an American population
comprising 392 white, middle-class pregnant women, a
group that is very different from the Brazilian population.
When we compared the mean estimated fetal weights from
our study (Figure 6) with the table of Hadlock et al20
between 18 and 38 weeks of pregnancy, we observed that
the means of our sample were always slightly lower than the
values of Hadlock et al20 over the entire interval. This finding
implies differences in races, genetics, and numbers of cases.
J Ultrasound Med 2014; 33:1185–1191 1189
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Figure 1. Fetal biparietal diameters by gestational age. Solid line indi-
cates 50th percentile; and dashed lines, 3rd and 97th percentiles.
Figure 2. Fetal head circumferences by gestational age. Solid line indi-
cates 50th percentile; and dashed lines, 3rd and 97th percentiles.
Figure 3. Fetal abdominal circumferences by gestational age. Solid line
indicates 50th percentile; and dashed lines, 3rd and 97th percentiles.
Figure 4. Fetal femur lengths by gestational age. Solid line indicates
50th percentile; and dashed lines, 3rd and 97th percentiles.
Figure 5. Estimated fetal weights by gestational age. Solid line indicates
50th percentile; and dashed lines, 3rd and 97th percentiles.
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These slight differences can be important when monitoring
fetuses with a high risk of intrauterine growth disorders.
One limitation of our study was that is was cross-
 sectional; perhaps a longitudinal assessment would have
been more remarkable for evaluating fetal growth during
pregnancy. Another limitation was that pregnancies with
gestational ages between 39 and 42 weeks were not included.
In summary, we have provided reference charts of fetal
biometric parameters in a large sample of the Brazilian
population. As our population was similar in ethnicity and
socioeconomic status to the entire Brazilian population,
we believe that these reference charts can be used to assess
fetuses with a high risk of intrauterine growth disorders. 
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Table 6. Reference Charts of Fetal Biometric Parameters in Different
Populations
GA Interval, Cases, 
Reference Country Year wk n
Salomon et al2 France 2006 15–40 19,647
Rijken et al7 Thailand 2012 16–40 1,090
Tahmasebpour et al8 Iran 2012 15–28 3,011
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